
menu



Nachos con tres salsas G     9,90 €
Crispy homemade tortillachips with cheese and sliced jalapeños served with
3 dips (avocado, sweet chilli, sour cream)

patatas con queso A,G     10,40 €
Potato wedges baked with cheese and jalapeños, served with sour cream  

Mozzarella sticks A,G,J     11,90 €
7 Mozzarella sticks with 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chilli) and side salad

onion rings A,G,J    11,90 €
Onion Rings with side salad, served with sweet chilli dip

cinco datil H     7,90 €
5 dates filled with almond and wrapped in bacon

taquitos A     6,40 €
3 deep-fried wheat tortilla rolls filled with turkey served with sweet chilli dip

elote G,J     6,40 €
Corn on the cob with side salad

patatas A,G,J     10,40 €
Potato wedges with sour cream and side salad

Entradas / Appetizers

Nachos con CARNE G     11,90 €
Crispy homemade tortillachips with chili con carne, cheese with 
sliced jalapeños served with 3 dips (avocado, sweet chilli, sour cream)



Ensalada Pulpeta A,D,G,J      16,90 €
Mixed salad with two different housemade dressings, served with
wheat tortillas filled with smoked salmon and sour cream 

Ensalada mexicana A,G,J     16,40 €
Mixed salad with two different housemade dressings, with
turkey and mushrooms, served with garlic bread

ensalada camaron A,B,G,J     17,40 €
Mixed salad with two different housemade dressings, served with
grilled garlic prawns and garlic bread 

ensalada VERDURA A,G,J     15,40 €
Mixed salad with two different housemade dressings,
grilled vegetables, served with garlic bread

ensalada vaca A,G,J     17,40 €
Mixed salad with two different housemade dressings, sirloin strip
and mushrooms, served with garlic bread

small mixed salad G,J    6,90 € 

large mixed salad G,J   10,90 € 

sopa de tomate A,G     7,50 €
Tomato soup with sour cream and croutons 

Sopas / Soups

Ensaladas / Salads



Tacos Relleno 2 crispy tacos filled with:

- con carne G,J  1 chili con carne, 1 turkey & beef  16,90 €
- con verdura G,J 2 with vegetables  15,90 €
baked with cheese & jalapeños , served with sour cream, sweet chilli dip and side salad

Platos Fuertes / MAIN DISHES

Enchiladas con pollo G,J     17,50 €
3 Tortillas filled with chicken, cheese and onions, baked with cheese and jalapeños
served with rice, 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chilli) and side salad 

burritos
Wheat tortillas baked with cheese, optionally filled with:

- con PAvo A,G,J  turkey, onions, peppers, 17,50 €
    jalapeños & tomato sauce

- con carne A,G,J chili con carne  17,50 €
- con VACA A,G,J  beef, onions, peppers, 18,90 €
    jalapeños & tomato sauce

- con CAMARON A,B,G,J prawns, onions, peppers, 18,90 €
    jalapeños & tomato sauce

- con vegetal A,G,J baby spinach & feta cheese  16,50 €
- con verdura A,G,J vegetables, feta cheese & jalapeños  16,50 €
served with rice, 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili) and side salad

Fajita
Traditional mexican dish served with 3 dips ( avocado, sour cream,
sweet chili), iceberg salad and 3 wheat tortillas

- con PAvo A,G  turkey breast, mixed vegetables, feta cheese  
    & jalapeños 18,50 €
- con vaca A,G  sirloin strip, mixed vegetables, feta cheese  
    & jalapeños 19,90 €
- con mixta A,G  turkey breast & sirloin strip, mixed vegetables,  
    feta cheese & jalapeños 19,50 €
- con camaron A,B,G prawns, mixed vegetables, feta cheese 
      & jalapeños 19,90 €
- con verdura A,G mixed vegetables, feta cheese  
    und jalapeños 17,40 €
each additional wheat tortilla:  0,60 €



baked potatoes
with sour cream, optionally filled with:

- con PAvo G  turkey & mushrooms  17,50 €
- con pulpeta G,D smoked salmon  17,90 €
- con camaron G,B prawns & zucchini  18,40 €
- con verdura G mixed vegetables  15,90 €
served with side salad

hamburger / burger
Juicy beef burger with salad, onions, tomatoes & pickles 

- classico A,C,J,K  classic       15,90 €
- con queso A,C,G,J,K with cheese  16,40 €
- tocino con queso with bacon & cheese A,C,G,J,K 16,90 €
served with fries, ketchup and mayonnaise

Chili con carne A     13,90 €
made with ground-beef, served with baguette

quesadillas
Wheat tortillas with cheese , onions, peppers, iceberg salad,
sour cream and sweet chili optionally filled with:

- con PAvo A,G  turkey  17,50 €
- con vaca A,G  beef  18,90 €
- con Camaron A,B,G prawns  18,90 €
- con verdura A,G mixed vegetables  15,90 €

Platos Fuertes / MAIN DISHES



Tex-Mex

Parrillada Mixta / mixed grill

Chicken wings A,G,J     16,90 €
10 chicken wings with potatoe wedges,
2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili) and side salad  

Spare Ribs A,G    18,40 €
Baby Ribs wit fries, BBQ-dip and side salad

Caballeresco G     19,90 €
3 pork filets bacon with herb butter, served with fries and
2 dips (sour cream and sweet chili) 

jalapeños relleno A,G,J    13,90 €
7 mild chili peppers filled with cream cheese, served with
2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili), garlic bread and side salad 

plato mixto A,G,J     16,90 €
3 jalapeños rellenos, 5 chicken wings, 2 pinchos de carne, 1 date, 
served with 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili) ,garlic bread and side salad

papa remo teller G     25,80 €
Beef, pork, turkey medaillons, fried bacon with cactus leaves,
herb butter served with fries and 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili) 

plato mixto a la papa remo A,G,J  each person 17,90 €
nachos, taquitos, corn on the cob, potatoes, pinchos, dates wrapped
in bacon, chicken wings, jalapeños relleno, side salad and
3 dips (avocado, sour cream, sweet chili)

Filete De PAVO G 17,90 €
Turkey steak with herb butter and fries,
served with 2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili) and side salad

remero G    25,90 €
grilled beef with fries, herb butter and
2 dips (sour cream, sweet chili)      33,80 €

ca. 250 g

ca. 350 g



La Guarnicion / side dishes

small dip G each 1,30 €
avocado, sour cream or sweet-chili

large dip G each 1,80 €
avocado, sour cream oder sweet-chili

Patatas with sour cream A,G    6,50 €
baked potato with sour cream G   7,50 €
cactus leaves with bacon     7,90 €
fries           6,50 €
rice          4,50 €
corn on the cob        4,50 €
garlic bread A,G      5,50 €
fried mixed vegetables          7,80 €

DIPS

Postres / Desserts

churros A,C,G     9,50 €
Crispy mexican crullers with cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream

„Apfelkücherl“ A,C,G    9,50 €
3 Apple fritters with vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream

el chocolate A,C,G    8,50 €
Hot chocolate cake with liquid core served with whipped cream



reservation:
phone: 08122 900497

ONLINE: WWW.PAPA-REMO.DE

opening times:
MOn.-Thu. & Sun.: 5 pm - 1 am

FRi. & SAt.: 5 pm - 3 am

we also have...
All dishes for take-away
hot food until 1 am daily

vouchers

A = gluten-containing cereals (wheat, rye, barley, etc.) 
B = crustaceans  C = eggs  D = fish  E = peanuts  F = soy
G = milk  H = nuts  I = celery  J = mustard  K = sesame 
L = sulfur dioxide / sulfite  M = lupine  N = molluscs

allergens

Delivery service
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY FROM 

4 PM TO 12 PM - ORDERS THROUGH
OUR ONLINESHOP OR VIA APP



daily cocktails for 8€

cocktail happy hour
monday - sunday

5 pm - 7.30 pm & 11 pm till end
ALL cocktail 8€

NON-ALCOHOLIC 7€

cocktails To GO
all Cocktails 8€
non alcoholic 7€

You can find our DRINK
selection in the BAR menu

monday   tornado
Tuesday  cuba libre
Wednesday  tequila sunrise
thursday  touch down
FRIDAY   ALL cocktails 8€
    NON-ALCOHOLIC 7€
Saturday  sex on the beach
sunday   planters punch


